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Th© Will of n«nrj Pepper Monte. |
Register of Wills Frank A. ThomasDAILY REPUBLICAN. ;The Convention.

Robert McCadden will have a sale of HALL’S PATENT A We furnish and
lion of the Republican party of Delà- ' “®9 Rdmltte.t to probate the will of fresh cows at his hotel on the Keimet t m _ Ä T IPx-. J n .. ©fi -slÆ a.’ remove any and

»cot ont,anha^onioasone ' ftSKr""“'”“ MU^ Trfifi I.jjTfif f|j]|] XfittfiF rfAVMH» 0,1 Wfd°f f°'-
bMt tt naa enttiuiaaatlc. Tlio tin-ill of 15th last. Tuo will waa elgnoil In Marshall Balloy, agent, for lleuban llUU DlllUi UllU IJUllUl. e>. EgÆM jjy est shade trees
approaching vlctgry penuoated Its , Hhiladolphla April 9tli, Î8SS. Under Satterthwatte, of Mill Ureek hundred, .. nÿ/autt; TtïfJMfc- rr ,n1 a ,n if, î „
OQUlihOla, ami the main object seemed j 11« provision. Mrs Norris Is given the will have a ealo ot trueh cows and for- I) if . .. A. W^WhÆSSjK^&WBsmF^FW •% '

6. E. UML XA.lUt._AKl> KUSU STS.. 11. he to do nothing which would give %± '£ „*& ZS* Thé SÄffÄK J A
offence to or alienate any portion of Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposit and Chester county, Pa., an Thursday, the EH93z3Ë8Ér/ »,uul tuullIb
tho partv. The gont ionien selected ns Inauranee Company is named os exec- lath Inst. Should any of our New (Jus- the lop or other
delegatee to the National Convention ! ÄLÜ“.îiîmtïa PÄ” ffi “^»ß**

m Minneapolis, are representative lie- will naming William Brooke Rawle. curs some good bargains. yftlKgTEai" hfc.'iuty. See our
publhruns selected by the counties of Philadelphia, asoxecutor Instead of Robert Merrick will have a sale of ^  ̂ i:-*.
th-mselvos. without tho crack of a î'S,}tu'it °S}?W*K- Th0 0ÆU J'"1’ line Lauester county cows on the l>u- , , , .
basil's lash being heard throughout on"eThalfsho’t o^nôp r*J«r*1and ' Uona Innidred, ^“m tii t-'ljrlq- : people who have

and tbo farmers may expect to^ot'tain ''

fgo^'^w'w^veéimmîyÂÏ'8 . Ioth a"d }acksoa strccts- A,,y order 5* wiih I. W. Gibney, 3i5 M.rkct street, will receive our 

• prompt attention.

SHKRIFF’8 BALE—BY VIRTUE OF A 
writ of Levurl Facias to ms «Greeted, 

will be expoaed to publloaalo at the Couit 
House, on Market »trout bctweoa Tenth 
and Eleventh streets.

THE 14th DA Y OF MAY,.1804 

At 3 o'clock p. m„

As was expected, the State Convon-

waroPUBLISHED DAILY (Lxciut Sundat)

THE REPUBLICAN BUILDING,
t

The following described real estate.
A 11 t lint certain truet or piece or land 

with file buildings and iniptov'-mctits 
thereon ercotod, situate, lying nod being 
in tho hundred and county of New Las- 
tie, in the State of Delaware, Doing ci 
posed of a p rUott of the traet known 
'•.Spring Garden Farm." and a portion of 
the tract known aatliu "Mile House Farm," 
and bounded and described according to 
a recent survey mado thereof In one tract, 
ua hollows, to wit :

beginning at a point on tho low wntor 
line of tho Delaware river, a corner of 
land now cr lute of Thomas T. Tasker, tir.. 
thence extendingalong the said low water 
line of
grecs wo3t Ul perobos and 5-10 or a n 
to the contre of said Mill Creek; thence 
along tho centre of Mill Creek tho 
following corn ses and distance* north.VJ 
degrees west 28 perches and 8 loot a perch 
to the river hank north 53 degrees and 45 
minutes
perch lu the cast hide of the Hun.burg 
road north 17 degret a and 15 minutes west 
53 perches and 25-100 of a perch north 52 
dngtewand 15 ui I u ut os west 30 perches 
and 5 10 of a perch and north 7.r> degrees 
and 15 minutes west 5ô porches and ti 10 oi 
a perch; tiiouoe partly along the centre 
of a ditch and partly aluns land of E. 8 
Hill and oile rs, the following courses and 
distances north 15 degrees and 15 minute«- 
went St! pec fieri north 10 degrees and .'to 
ininuteB west 31 perches and t 
perch, crossing tho laiiroud, north 6 de

es 4.5 minutes east 5 perches and 0 10 of 
a perch, north .7 degreos 4. minutes 
3 perches and 75-100 of a perch, north 
dogreus 45 ininuteB cast 8 perches und 7.'»- 
100 of u perch, non h *0 degrees 0 in mutes 

22 perches and 35-100 of u perch, north 
37 degrees 45 minutes east 21 perches und 
3-10 of a perch, north 47 degrees cust 3 
pi re he 8, south 43 degrees 45 minutes 
2 perches, north 44 degrees 45 inimités east 
3K perches und 5 13 of a perch, north 02 
degrees 15 minutes caul 3 perches mid 5- lo 
ot a porch, and north 41 degrees and 45 
inimités east 29 porches and 0-10 of a 
perch to the Dominons land, and thence 
along the sutuc bouiIi «8 degrees and 45 
minutes east 83 porches und 4 10 
perch, and south <8degrees and 
utes can 37 percher, and » 10 of a perch to 
other lands of sal i Thomas T. Tusker. 
Senior; thence along thy same on a line 
puraliel with and at the distance 
root westwardly from the 
Washington avenue south 23 decree 
107 perche» and 1-10 of a perch totliecen- 

the Delaware railroad; thence 
south as degrees and so minutes west along 
the contre of raid railroad 2K perchcb and 

a pnri h to a point a cor. ol other 
land cl the said Tliomas T. Tasker, Boni- 

I tlietiou along the 
parallel with snd

What a WonderfulTHE REPUDTJt’AN PRINTING AND i 
PUBLISHING CO.

El' Dell the postonico at tVllinmgt 
until nuttier.

. FRIDAY. M A V 0, 1803. 1 »

•<e Trade Anyhow ?
If it wen o.’rialn that tUu control of 

tho woolen geo Ij market of the Uni
ted States by British manufacturers 
would end as heretcfore.in poor goods 
at high prices, the policy of the South 
would not be alTected thereby. That 
section is a consumor or woolen goods 
R Is true, but to no such extent as tho 
North. It Is in tho climate above Mil- 
son and Dixon’s line that heavy wool 
e I goods is a necessity; it is there that

.mien goods make a largo Itom in 
the cost ot living. increased price-» 

her comparatively small consump
tion of woolen goods might oasily bo 
borne if at such a cost sho could 
puud the foreign market for tho great 
product or her soil. With her tho Im
provement of tho European demand 
t jr cotton is the groat thing, and to 
secure that result in iurgo measure 
eh'vouldbo more thau willing to 
trai sfer tho entire woolen-manufac
turing indu3try from this country to 
England. Whore she could lose cents 
in any enhanced cost or impaired qual
ity of woolen goods sho believes that 
sho would gain thousands of dollais 
on account of the increased ability of 
Gr.'at Britain to buy both wool and 

cotton.

4A thing which has three 
foet but no legs; is all body 
but no limbs, no head; mo vet 
a great deal and never uses 
its feet for that purpose; has 
one foot at each end; and the 
other in the centre of its; 
body. This is a queer crea
ture in some respects, and i; 
very popular among the la
dies and some men. It nev
er walks out but goes with 
one foot where its head 
might bo, dragging one foot 
behind.

Theso foet have nails but 
no toes, no heels, no bones 
in the foot, nine bands with
out fingers, and each hand 
has a nail.

The useful article on 
which this rebus is compos 
ed will bo presented to every 
caller (free of charge) at

testing witness»*, ft 
ruuryS, 189:1, just ton days before Mr. 
Norris died.

Without special instructions, and 
without being sent to Minneapolis 
with collars around their nocks label
ed "Harrison" there Is not a delegate 
who will not gladly vote for tlia 
nomination of that great aud good 
President.

fDciuwaif south 71 de-
New Cltur«'li.

At Delaney's, some eight miles from 
Smyrna, says tho Times, a new church
is being erected to tako the place of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
‘Old Delaney's” now associated with Is it not worth tho small price of 75c. CuIhac^am I D _
the Sassafras and Masseys circuits, of to free youraelf ot every symptom of V fl VWülu I «J ■ * * 8 If 11 & V Äl&u ■ *
which Rev. Fred E. McKinaoy is pas- these distressing complaints? If you I J w %£** VU
tor. On Sunday. May 8th. a corner ! think so call at our store and get a Lot- Qiineaocnr fn U Dried On 
stone will bo laid. B>v. W. W. Wil- tie of Shiloh's Vitalize!'; everybottio oUCGÖSSOl 10 H. rfifiSl UO.

, or Ibis town, will preach ot De- has a printed guarantee on it, u 
lauey’sln the morning at 10 o’clock, cordtngly and if it does you no good . mricrn-mnswA, r ti.i 8n.Knnn 
aud in tho afternoon lie and the Rev. it will cost you nothing. N. B. Dan- I Hj'«« « . .SAld;.—FUI.M list uin- 
G. W. Bounds, pastor of the Second forth, wholesale aud retail agents, ad ' deceased wiiîaeH «rnui.i SnuiSiS!!
M. E. Church Dover, will deliver od- and Market streets. K ' I tim ciSît Hoiw^1.1,. thoPr,lJ'of "wfi.ui,.«-

Uree&es, at which time the stone will ----------- ton, on Tuesday, the 10th «lay of May, is»*,
be laid accord tug to tho ritual of the Went l’p In Bmuke. at 2 o'clock Imho afternoon, the follow-
M-UC‘*“rch- TljoueakUk of the celebrated City a,,„ Hou,hw.,-k

Market and lorn Glen cigars, manu- Philadelphia City Pussoutrer Kailroud 
facturetl by H. F. Bourdon ABro.,.4 E. 'Company.
Second street. 5c. Try one. L.afM‘ «haros Wilmington City Kuiiway

Company.
mu..nH „„1, __. ..i «hares Security Trust and Sufe De-Wmte and yellow onion sels by the posit Company of wnmlngton. 

quart or bushel. J. J. Smith’s, Fourth 1 share 1 ir»t Natlouui Uuiik, Wll- 
, aud Nliipley streets. raiugnui.

Pi Bhares Union National Dank, Wil
mington

ID t-haios Philadclidi 
Philadelphia, 

shares Ü

i he cause of protection to Amorican 
industries that is tilling tho towns of 
Delaware with umnufactuting cstab- 
l.shmcnts received a liuarty endorse- 
mont

•st 28 pure and 1-'

Wilmington, Del.
11 the tanners ■re congratu

lated upon their improved prospects. 
Idle building of ships that Hy tho 
A meric

REPLENISHED
llag in America ship-yards 

was strongly commended.
Tho resolution

We have replenished our 
things in tho way of clothing.

stock with all the niceex-
tho free coinago 

of silver might havo boon stronger in 
favor of sound money, but it is far in 
advauce of any stand tho Democrats 
•iarc tuko. Hie uii8govermno;,t of tho 
Stuto by tho Democratic party is prop
erly denounced, aud a 
convention ussured if

«
An Old-l’riced llurtiet.

Stansbury Murray, Jr., No. 104 East 
Front Street, will shave for ten cents, 
cut hair for 15, chain poo for 15 and 35, 
and will tell tho boss harliers, the 
laborers, and mereliunlcs, luter, why 
ho will continue to do so. Straight 
cigars 00.

Cricket on Sat unlay at Klseinre.
Tho cricket eleven of tho Delaware 

Field Club will pi ly the eleven of the 
Bellfield Club of Philadelphia on Sat
urday at Elsmere. The home team 
will be choson from tho following: if. 
R Bringhurat, T. F. Bayard, Jr., J. E. 
Smith, X. Johnson, J. P. Turton, \\ >n. 

,Homuwood, Henry Pu lien wider, Dr. 
J. P. ZulU. Leonard E. Wales. Jr.,Hen
ry B. Thompson, E. J. Reinhardt and 
T. H. Lea, Jr.

4
• \

9

constitutional
Republican 

Legislature is elected. The platform 
bristles all through with live ideas 
that will characterize the upproachiug 
campaign. N«

The policy and aims of tho Rnpubli- 
cau party are distinctly outlined The 
platform is wide enough for every 
trlotic citizen of Del iwr

AMU8IM BtMTS,
National Dank, 

11 ion National Dank, Piiila- 

Bharcs l’n : I ma : 1 .s Palace Cur Com-
GRAND BAZAR dolphin.

Pony.
«>shares Wilmington Dental Manufac

turing Company.
102 shares Wilmington City Electric 

Com pane.
32 olmres Delatvuio 

>1 Toleph 
1 share Star 
•-Ö Bhares Draudywino Giunite C 

puny.

for the contest. -OF THE-
: 1

_ ;
♦/:«r/

WARREN ATHLETIC CLUB
In Institute Had. beginning April 25 and 

eoiitlmiiug tor two weeks.
Special attractions each evening.

Admission..................................10 cents.
Season Tickets .... 75 cents.

I Atlantic Tele* 
Coill|i:tuy.
Stables.

pa- (]In view of these facts it may well tax 
credulity to lielteve thatSouthern poli
cy will stop witli tho it 
wool and will permit protective duties 

woolens to remain permanently in 
the tariff list. The freer Bi itish manu 
facturera could come in tho botter h 
would bo for the raw cot', 
out. Being

sideto 6tand
upon, who wauta u change in the gov- 
eminent of the Stato through 
stltutloual Convention, 
was a rod-letter day for tho Repubil- 
eau party of Delaware.

>t,.|l'.!'|D Ùf]

Frank J. Imliy’s jj ME
listing of Con- shares Tho P y

Yesterday III
35 nil arcsA Fine Topei'ty.

J. Wilkins Coocli. executor, will soil 
at public sale, in Newark next Monday, 
tin* '.»th lust. at 2 p. m, the beautiful 
residence of the lute Dr. N. U. Clark. 
Am one wishing to [mrelmse a Wauti- 
iiil homo, in unattractive town, where 
therearo lino church«.*.,, tho best etiu- 
lationul faeilltles, well 
stores uml ot 
attend th • ^»b*.

' ilmingto; 
Turnpike Company.

ID Bhares Mat,

and Keunett 

• Hall Coiiipuny, Wll
111
m

$ Reliabla Credit Hdusj,

117 Market and 115 Lhijliy Sts
Furniture, Carpets, Mat

ting, Stoves, etc., sold on 
tonus of $1 cash and $1 a 
week on $20 worth and $1 
cash aud 50 cents a wcçk on 
$10 worth.

ORA XL) OPERA HOUSE.
MAY 5, (I. 7,

JEANNTE WINSTON,
Supported bv the Lyceum opera Cc 

pany. 40—Artists—*0.
Ihuroday. "Fra Diavolo." Friday. "L 
Perichulo.’’ Hat tirduy. '•Ilupeaecio." 

Hpeelal Bttturilay Matinee.

!' ■ '» u 11
1 ho distance of'.

ted undo inches westward from the 
side of Wuslilugloti avenue tmousio ing 

a line at right unifies therewith) routli 
23 degrees ensl 152 peirbes and 5 1U of u 
perch in flu* place of beginning, eontaln- 
Ing R'O acres and 72 10U of an aero of land 

less, excepting ami 
reserving thereout nil that part thereof 

lined within tho limits und boundu 
of tlio New t'ustle und Frenebtown ra I- 
road eh located and laid out ;and except lug 
nml re i rving tIn reout all tiiHt pbu 
laud with the mcjKuugcs »»r tenements and 
r.illlug mill lliereen ereelod. conveyed by 
d ed of Htephen P. M. Tanker, dated 
April 28, A. I)., 1875, mid

•order's offleo for New fnntle 
county, ulore-aid. in Deed Record I,, 
unie lu, page 3W.*, etc., to tho Delaware 
Iron Company, containing about2;i, ae 
of land, 

ltelng tho
which were conveyed to 
W. Clark l.y deed of Elizabeth T. Pen- 

•k, bearing even date herewith, but not 
yet recorded. This mortspo'e being given 

•ure the said huiii of eighteen thou
sand dollars ns part payment of the pur
chase money thereof, with a I arse house, 
large barn and other outbuilding* thoro- 

ited.
Bclzcd and taken in execution n* the 

property of llm liel M. Clark, H'lmiulB- 
n ail ix of Minor W. Clark, deooased, und 
Kachel AI. c lark, Hiirvlvlug mortgagor 

I Alvan Allen, terre tenuut. and 
aold by

1nilngtou.
II Bhares Ib'louu Alining and Ucduetlon 

Company. Helena, Moiilnnu.
:.*» Mingo

The City Council of coutho could not 
elect all who applied Tor tho oftlco of 
building inspector, and out of tho 
number lias sole te<l Daniel Doiil, a 
gontlcman wry highly rocommeudod 
for the office,

öSthat wont *
VI» ompany, 1'hlla-exporter tlio planter 

wants to bocotno an importer ;
His desire is not. moroiy to got choa 
goods for his ow

£
rcll. •a 1; IDver und lllue Creek

Oil Coni pi'.large
•liging citizens, should sic I Mountain Mammoth be t he .•ßSjf-'wbut to onlirge Company.

" 11■ 1 • 11 ifcr1011 Mi am PrickThursday, May 12,
JAMES O NULL ln MONTECUI8TO.’

d one who by tho 
many prominent buildings he has 
eroded shows that ho is fullyquuliiiod 
to perform tho duties of tho office. Mr. 
Dohl hus

his market for r; cotton, to bocomo 
' an importer of goods to sell to tho 

Northern States. He would prefer to 
deal with England anyhow, even if tho 
Northern States offered lum good- 
equal I y cheap, because on anything like 
the same terms it would be to his ad
vantage to give patronage to his host 
customer. Thus wo sco why it is t > 
the interest of tho Southern planter, 
to be free-traders. But what is 
thought of the Northern dough-fa ? I 
tariff reformer who is always piayiu.; 
into th? hands or the Southern plant
era even if he sacrillc

. yVMunufui-turlmr Company. 
Uni fIium'b Plum 
d Coal Mming ( ompuiiy.

Long lti Oil
Are often caused by defective vision, 
and great r«diof may ini obtained by 
impel ly adjusted glasses. No charge 
is made to determine if glasses will re
lievo ;
optiei

I'M A HI 18 II. LORI, »ml 
KDWA 1(1) G. DU A DFOUIX 
of John Peoples, deeeuxi.il.

m
excellent opportunity of 

improving over the lour years of 
capacity and indolcnco that hus (lis
ting uLhed his predecessor's adiuin- 
u Lratlou. $10. jQoivs, cow.-.

1 will BCll
Del..

. by 1'rofCf • N* ell, Hcdontllio 
, No. 3U5 Market street.

in- Wif .
'â&ïr-m

ÎÊÊÊ*M Frant J. Mnrpiy.Dr. Ouniliy
Has moved to No. Sib West utroot.

public sale at llockessin.

me lands and prend bosMOND \ Y. M AY lfith, 189*2,
:Tnu free-traders say tho tariff is n 

iax and the purchaser 1ms to pay it. 
Weil then, let us 
cording to their

I will .v„‘-5 head of I anenarer county c
glVO A 011 1 bitIi.ro.».

v ; tlulst.'iiis, «mir tlr
the best $10 suit!«W':

or line a lot
Still along tlio Main Aisle YOU CVC1* bought ! servo! Dinner

" I o'clock Khurp.Nopoutponoment opummnt
ixxrlvilrx flw»xr ltlL,A uf went her. El.MoOD WEUHTKH.
' vVllllO I llC1 V ltlSU HS Robinson, Auctioneer, ( baud 1er, clerk.

m. fr»;allWANAMAKLbe
ugbbreds, und a few 

1 liuve BOloctcd with 
•e ollorud us young

wll bout 
. Hftlo

■ ’ 's'si-

CjVfTTc,

I he market affords blue and black serges, cheviots of all 
colors and styles. Call and secure one of the nice suits before 
they are all gone. Merchant tailoring a specialty.

how it works Philadelphia. FrlJay, May 0,1893.
s >logic. The tux 

wire nails is two cents a pound, but 
price quoted for thorn in this

1 wirt:..

his B'.V . (th
tion for tho sako of political policy.' stream tho waves of Cotton 

fabrics.
country nmmliair I« "Tim lion Aro 
i<>r April is $1 t>5 conts 
mills less than the alleged lax. Will the 
‘-very Evening pleaso tell 
pays that lux?

LAWN MOWERS.1. 3 May lilossoms of 
Press daintiness float on the I llUVO just closed ! pi 
current within your cnsy;Q^j|.

Time now for cool things [light colors from j.
—lor Ginghams, Percales,
Persian Mulis. Mountain |ullu

seaside seasons 'makers lit -g- thoil*

value mul will sell

1
Tb® flDKliih Know Defter. 

While Amern an free-trader* persist 
In stoutly denying that we are able to 
make tin-plate,) and the tin-plate liar 
Is hard at work trying to si; 
there

DL1C sali:who IF COWS— gWILLIAM SIMMONS. Sheri IT. 
sheriff's Ufliuc. Wilmington, April 271 h, 

1802.BOSTON ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
NO. 213 MARKET STREET,

Jifstis & Davidson, Prop’s.
LEVPS CLOTHING STORE.

SPRING AND SUMMER
Olothsrdg 1rs AH Shades,

Will Le boldmine lots of puhli ât Red Lion 
Ma riboroughhold, Dru e Yhi\|, im-

In Italy incut is seldom eaten 
■•ya skilled mechanic. The average 
\v .ges of males in thut country is 55 

r week, females $ 1.50 per week. Is 
it any wonder so many sons of Sunny 
I' by Hock to Wilmington and other 
P res in the United Status to receive 
b tb;

township, t ster county, Pa.,
THUDS DAY, MAY 12, 1892,

30 head of triait cows and split] -zers. They
a ■» 1 . j are good milkers andot the best

j 12 u duck. Stth ut 
füiidiliuiiH will In* ma le 

MAUH
Agon! for Iteub 11 Sutnrth

my.tü

that
no tin-plate works in th- 

LTnltod States worth speaking oi, u 
different Idea is entertained

REG 1ST KICHOIIDKB,
DLGlSTEit'S Or HUE, 

Ki;w Iasuk Co.,>e very lino 
young bulls. Dinner nt 

'(•look p. in., wlion

tite
May 3rd, 1898.

Upon the application of Thomas 
N. Fuicmun n ul Jume* II. lloffcokcr. Jr.. 
KxecutoiB of Elizuboth D. llazb f , 
late of \Vi|mlngtO!i JInntlrsd. In -iiu . 
county C ec« a sod, it is ordered and direct
ed by tlio Register thut tho Execu
tors alornsuid give notice of grunt- 
ing ot l.etturs Tn.-ttttn •ntury upon the 

of the (leueused, with the 
dato of grunting tlturoot, hy causing 
advertisement* to 1*0 posted within 
forty days from thu date .it such letters 
in hix of tbu most public, nluces of the 

I State of Dela- 
baving de-

other biuo oi tho / tlantic. Tho E:»
giish papers aoetu to havo lost conli 
denco in their Amorh ; 
pluto liars und wiLh con

m3l-m-w-f
liioniings; 
call for more Dresses to | 
meet more demands.

Here aro

known ly 
HALL » : • .V.cuUSlU tilt 

•idofubltj bold J.G. Hoi• protected in- 
wonder 
mo bo-

Gustrieb'? And farther, it is n 
tho inobt inteliigont of the:

boss ezitreea their 
the subject, and those views ulwuvs

views upo gray lmes foi jtlieill lit ffOUl $2 t()|®
dark shades for a.“

The woman 1^° 1 nc.tpoi

TOD'S ! A LE OF UK A I. I FTATK. 
• tlio pictiiiai-B at Seuil I

. Del.,
express the opinion that the Am.u i.
people are fully able to 

•y lu their

evenings, 
shadowy days, 
of taste can

tlmn j
find tasteful you v> ill find them 

material. Thread and needle j-., nf|,,.v lim„a0u 
will do all the rest. jin OllK.l llOUbCla.

IMotlicrs

« IN MONDAY,
TH'.. UTlt Day of m ay.ftabiibh tin* 

rn country. In 
tho following lei-tur ia

Thu auditor’s oiïlco loses nono of its
2 n eb

icncy by the eh etiot f Mr. John 
J. Mahoney as uuditoi's clerk by the 
( ity C<

*»n beautiful
N. H.( It. ' "

sidctiet* of 1 Dr. C.itli*county
ware, inquiring nil pcr*oi 
iimndHagainst the estate t 
same, or tibldo by nn net. of Assembly 
in such cuftu made und provided; and uf- 
ho cause the sutnc to be inserted with-

Pennsylvania, Continental, Quakor 
City, Rapid Transit, Rival and 
at greatly reduced prices. Mrs. l’ott« 

polishod 75 cents a set, Nickel

■PVcstliig. it is from J. li. Rogers, 
managing partner of tho South Wales
Works,
Tin-Plate Makers Association, to Thus. 
Phillips, general secretary of the Tin- 
Plate Worker»’ L';.

»Stern•-•il. While Mr. Rougiimau 
has hik'd the ofilco with cliaractcristic

(*-,iuii -.t imti*.
.). WILKINS COOt. 11, r.-.,. —AT— Irons, 

il.0U per sot.
I cliainu the Welsh KillIn bring 

your boys to 40(>

isty and ability. Auditor Rillt 
in Mr. Mahoney a lit suet

Cotton never was cheaper 
never more charming 
took lovelier forms.
its own fields in Summer—| Market Street for
gay-tinted, beautiful. Wood-j 
rous whiteness o’erstrewu 
with bright bloom.

Zephyr Ginghams — as 
light almost as tho breeze
they were named for. Queen-jilt half pl'ieO, which! 
ly Brandenburgs, when 1,1,.. .
rosies and posies run riot; j11 .,l * ( ^ 110 ^ 1C‘ i '"Âluiî îü?»

Oxford Cheviots for outings; ;t;iil them at whole- Ï»"Äh™!; 
Lawns and Madras for in- ^,.,1,. 
doors; Riga Cloth, Batiste, f5,l‘L l)l “ *- ^*

Galatea aud all the rest ol J list think Ulf all-' 
the Summery sisterhood for 
special needs.

Polka dot Ginghams, TJ In., 45, 50.

the Daily Ucimb- 
lii un, u now sjiuptH' niildl.-dmd in Wil
mington, Del., and to bn continued tlici o- 
I11 tlu no

1 ” .!« i-ALE-Wlil li
sor lo Mi. Roughmau. DUNCAN BROS.,Levi’s Reliable Clothing House,

310 MARKET STREET.

ÖHEÄPEH THAN WHITEWASHING.'

never iii !»'• -------- on the Du-
rf at ion, » Itnuliumi

wnelm «. (•. d,
GI von under (be band 

u of tlio Hogi-itor ; 
Wiitnili;;

f. Buys Mr. Rug- 21! MARKET ST. ull-tf1Like rr.t. Ada :»

11 Now ciistbi 
tiny und

Hun ln I.New York advertises for 
d' A merkt

trs:
MI NI) • V. M \Y ID. 11 ill not enter into details ut the 

intout
pig Lin froma cm go

abovewiiAt 1.. < lu-U.present moment, but simply pi. 
how tho pig iron, steel rail. n.;iel»i:iur
and other trades huv 
try so far 
met its of tho* 
consume moot of •> 
there 
should 
law. . .

.ornia at tho regular prico <»r tlio Jersey suits as I 
have just closed «111 
!amanufacturer bad iJl l,uti

I r sh cows J. WILKINS UOOCH, Register. 
NÖTIGE.—All pursuit* having claims 

ftyalnst tlie c.-tafo of tlio deceased must 
present the .same, duly attested 

bcloro Miv 
Act

iinportod piodu- t. l ot ull tin-pl ite 
liars luv Our Spring ni Summer

selection* ol Cheviots, Madras and 
oilier » luting Shirts arc* more com
plete aud cheaper than

We tiro selling a Sateen Shirt fo 
5Ce. Ihhi season sold for i5otind fi. 

We aro also sol!i-
Shirt for 41, the sumo Kind was Hold 
lust scaaott for 11.2» and 41. v*.

Hoben, regulur 7fie goods?

ndleft this eoun- 
supplying tho require- Icgood supply, 

telling the people that thorn i: 
pig-tin in this cmtn'rv.

keep nmd.
J. tJ. DobiiiMMi, y

M Eilt: K.•ouitlt 1. 3 Will '
dpi;

Asdciubly in
such cusa made and provided,

THOMAS N. F() REMAN, 
JAMES 11. Hol t ECKER.

JA LE EST HK.reason why 
follow til« a;

. No one It.tMug a know
ledge of machinery and or the tinning 
of black plates

• American Coubiim e

p
w< *n of High fharactwr.

It was orudite, polished and llnished 
1 oratory. Pc w:

worm

ci : Id I’aiTyj*
Hotel, ilr In ' liUllilt 

MONDAY. MAY am. 13.12. ■ MadrasCheapest place to buy Wall Paper and have it hung is at 
II. D, Holt’s, 213 West Second Street

rhetoricd the ingenuity
, - iriousiy

doubt that shortly the work will 1 
done automatically without *111 

• washuiau. We shall 1. 
sdopt such machinery and 
most economical prom so«»* 
not even l.e able to hold 
such markets as India, Aus;
China.”

Address, Wilmington !>ol.
ly product of u Athigh

Now goods, lowest 
prices and larger assortment has been my aim for this season. I 

I have never had such a large assortment at such low prices. Wall 
l aper as low as 4 cents a piece ol the latest designs and color
ings enough to paper ( house cr several houses.

character. No in: cau write a lecture • 5Ue NightO'vs mul springer*, 3 pi'ULlL' BA EE—

1 will offer tit public Bale 
farm of the late II. ». Edward s, 
wood, <P., W. & D. It. It.) Delawa 
ty. l‘u,

ol tt.i styla, It wus
m>d ingomouHlycoiiHtruetod oration of 
un educated und retitied woman Hiim-

tliu originality' tln-
bigI the s'oek 

I.in-,11 the 
e shail

d wag.ms.muitf up tho grandly 
experience of 
most zealously and faithfully to the 
luting up 

It lsf.

vssful lilc- 'DEL» Agency.ADD! Collar*,worthy life devoted Ander*». , , Also a large
force ol skilled workmen and all work done without delay. 

Estimates furnished with pleasure.

TUESIIAY, M*Y IT, 181U,
A l 1.80 o'clock, p. 111.,

18 head of colts and fillies, bred and raised 
by their late owner. They ut 
to hui'iiesBexcepting the yearlings.

Terms—t anh, l or fullde^ci ipnve cata
logue. apply to I. Ingle Cochran, Jr., 
Chester, Pa., or L. \V. riiidLuni 
Wilmington, Del.

EDWARD F. »DALE, Administrator.
L. W. Htidliatn »V Sou, uu(-tlotiecrs. 
NOTICE. -Tho 1

W.C.8.the human race.
Jnti«»n work or health, 

raiity, industry and intelligence i 
women. Thus site liila Lho whole

1*0V"FINEST IMFOHTED
SALAD OIL.

1 In other words, Englishmen 
only have no doubt
make
•ven fear competition with us in the 
open market* of tlio world. Lot our 
American tia-piato liars put thut in 
their pines aud smoke it.

TRY
UUU

)t

wool Jersey suit1 
for $2, $2.75, $3.50 
and $f, any of them 
would bo cheap 
$i more!

And for larger, 
hoys wo lmvo an 
elegant lino at veryiv"' 
low prices. Our 

No hint " endows give you 
m it of the great heaps of, a very small idea of 
of every sort It is tho grand- , , ’ =.
(\st stock of Dross (’ottuiis in wnat we keep. Stop 
America that wo invito you to inside and WO WÜ1 io,l.i.""h!“hl'hi!‘h “" ! 
look at and choose from if , , «Ä»........ .
you wish. j gladly show you th

througli.
One price to all. L

■ • all broken Laundry Uuffato our ai-iiity to 
tin-plates, but they

50

HÄRRY D. HOLT 1Every ( hrUMan cl •eli in America 
rite an epislio to Mrs. A. 

gshore-Potts, .M. 1».. and aav:
I every

Our laundry ia turning out some 
»cry ll»o work, you should try It.

Our line* of Spring Neckwear 
were never so large, nor contained 
so varied selection.-», 2nc and 50c.

. M oulwuy*hav' I ride.I ourselves

Hi"h Cm do of our Olive Oil,

^ is Is fully equal

ColtonM. I. 
"\Y«> 
Bit : •

i.«l Mil bnghui ). 29 in., :ant
her teens belonging to

■cry woman

213 WEST SECOND STREET,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

and Zephyr'Bedford Coni. Crept 
Ginghams. 25 t »

Yankee Ginghams. 11 ,Jt 15. 20, 25e 
g ha ms

, containing about 
57 acre* of very highly Improved land, to
gether with uli lho tarming implémenta 
and appurtenance* is for sol©. Hi loo very 
rra-»At ubie und possession with deed. For 
fyitns, etc. apply lo 1. EngioCochran, Jr., I 
(.rns'CT. Pa. Llkton Whig. Dclnwareutt, 
Dover; Traacrlpt, Middletown, pie se 

iu5-eoil-tr

■ chuivh Instructed in
Wyatt & Oo.,

603 Market St.

your course of le», tu

Z. JAMES BELT,Ginlkai. (. li timers, of Mississippi, a 
whilom rebel general, 
tulldozer

We wii bpei'iul I.Migain Z- ph) r G•j educate thousands 
of women and make ol t he 
misbiouanes of home 
vatton. which 
church salvation. W'u

1 ->•hDemo Tutic
Madras C Mi. 32 in., 30 and 40c. 

32 in.. 30c. 
li.do. 39 In., 35c.

:d health sal- 
indispensable 
ul'l bo glad

see evei y largo church have 
1 ii'hmg and saving woman j 
•i.fiy hi work that, no girl 

woman hereafter no ruined or wrecked 
or be made a 

a of 1

PHARMACIST,

Sixth and Market Siraels. 
LOOK AT THIS.

I shir iilo dass, : »xford Cheviot
then a Republican politician, 
l»o Republican will be permitted to bo 
filed« d to Cor. JOSEPH STOEGKLE'8that M< copy.

Rig lot: d ii
lus »State.

kail turne 1 up as the rep:*-mtatlvo or 
lho South'.-

D lOECREÂEVS:

DIAMOND STATE PAINTS!
Harrison Bros. &. Co,

Hal'd Cloth, in., 35t
id. that tho gove 

.*nt shall pay for tho slav 
free under the i:

tialutca. -i in.. ::Uo.
11 mi* U Orguudio Lawns, c\ i

•ckor of the huppi- Clonn Lunch Palace*, For popularity, •»ability it nd «luality, 
mariufaclure«! by K. F. 

lluntm, tuid (tobl wholesale an I r tail 
bil JclTcrsou si root (being delivered In 
narts ol I be ( ity unu surrounding towns) 
is unsurpassed.

its superiority in richness, wholoaome- 
ness und davor have won for it the 
ext»*nstvcsaled. You 
try it to lie co ivluccd.

: LAGER BEER
- -AND—

—“pPOi'fEi BREWERY

it set
By all tho wi ah t. iiitulligum-r d•tput!

luation of l rcoldent Lincoln, 
plan he advocates this time is 
what varied and not without ad.dighi 
fill thought of originality, li,* 
poses that the former

FDDBut ii more liât 
next to nothing.

j he •bgtl Ml. protected, 
1 an I <i taliiirtd to

MANUFACTURES OF

Rearfy-Mixod Pain’s and Strict« 
ly Pure Co.crs in Oti and 

Japan,

Wholesale and Retail,

hoi ed. enligtho 
most clTleiont boaroi 

"1 ’ivine King's Glory."
For intollige

ca« I» Drip ( . ‘lull V.
• C.R.MOLT, No.3 East Fourth st.

: ■ J only ^and refinement Dr
7h.iof.-tts hasof th reiwion t1

slaves shall rec.*i . Jjcvonty-iive p>
pera Houeq 1 t evening.cent, of the ostliuatud value of their 

former bondsmen,
•laves themselves shall get the other i!"“H 
twenty-flve per cent. 5Yc ci 
see how th«? slave owners should want 
three-fourths of the

WM, C. GUTHRIE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

11 til st.

l! to know 6ln
consulta

ily at the Claytc 
ext Sunday at 12 o'clock

COS. FRONT & MARKET STS.id that «'until! her daily fim
ul 1JO» n.'aid st., 

IIsiiiuatcscneeiTully furnished.
Uu arums Worg

WILMINGTON, DLLH -usé until Wiluinuton, Delaware.cadlly I'-»
O nice and Drewer, 

! N. W. Cor. riflii
CHARLES KYLL. Depot and Saloon. 

I Adaiusiti. Nos. 233 and 335 liltifr
, Toloplioiio l*i. Telephon, m

anlpplttga.Speciality. Absoluts purity gu incitej4. Our User and 
aieesDeciallv recommended for msdioinal J.R, Hudson & CoKENlLtWOKTH IH%I. but ! Our line of ßprttig .and 

plot«.
soiling th»*in 
T. A 

I TJDhhiploj

Stop Hero
oil kinds ot garde 

bcHt coal mined, aud choice brands of 
family Hour, all kimlg of feed, hay and 
straw. She ward At Chandler, 4th and 
King aud south side. Tolophouo 4U8 
and 110.

gross
why tho government shouhl 
former slaves only cno fourth tho : Ri,1!*il‘“ , 
value put upon them by their former b,Üfa and 12 '} cents, 

masters, lor tho privilege of setting îlü Â1 
them free, goes beyond our comp 
tension. No doubt the 
be as much surprised at this remarka
ble proposition

SIXTH AM»
If tlio rooms aro to be re

novated in any 
'' painting,

p.y •!The public is cordially i .• Near the Beach,
Atlantic City, N. J.

New House, All Modern Iinprovcuumt*
ANNIE CRUBB.

o.l.i hey i I
Wo ; way -paper, 

fresco—wo have 
the proper materials and the! 
artiste to do tho work exactly 
right.

SELL1NC AGENTS.

ROYAL PALACE AMUSEMENThiiui.li« ►1 COAL,ket REMOVAL.
! JOHN M. J. GORMAN,LIME,Company <»f Flying Animals or tho llttl«- 

‘•iioaot " llmiiigt«,n: one of the gt«>at. *t 
plHiH-sof innorct.t ploabure for iadii*« und 

ildren. 8th A KING STS.

•slaves will JOHN M. SOLOMON,
OfTloe 3 west Third Street.

J
\I. Th LOT FOR SALE The Cabinet Maker and ITpholetorer, has 

I removed his5 Yard Front and Church Streets.
« fcAiKNig, Cal 1*iAsian, Flast£1UMu Ualf, Fiue Butckb and Fire Ci.av.

Tele tin nos. 116 and 203. *

"I--outsiders I lit.. ' UNIQUE PILE CURE. ,„Aä,t,™
406 MARKET ST. mÂ“‘euurr:,dü3''ù:,K N"

dress J. n. WOOD, Dolley

21 I W. EIGHTH STREET,
prepared

LOMBARDY CEMETERY,Second floor. Thirteenth street.» If you want good tobacco, chew Old 
Dominion. Durateln.eole agent.

Where I 
work In all details of above m 

Note—For Mhh+inh nl work 
bit prices, go to 2M W. Kuan u Ft 
alt© Funner»’ Market,

rst-oiag4 
d tradui.
rea.Hon-.i‘

John Wanamakeb, SA!?ID, On Concord Pike near Wilmington. 
Office, 01 i Market street.BRICKS 4tiinniials ml 

. (G 1- 2 m
I

Ü8BT»«•SÎW-1,


